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To improve the dielectric properties of sputter-deposited hafnium oxide HfO2 films, the
supercritical CO2 SCCO2 fluid technology is introduced as a low temperature treatment. The
ultrathin HfO2 films were deposited on p-type 100 silicon wafer by dc sputtering at room
temperature and subsequently treated with SCCO2 fluids at 150 °C to diminish the traps in the HfO2
films. After SCCO2 treatment, the interfacial parasitic oxide between the Si substrate and HfO2 layer
is only about 5 Å, and the oxygen content of the HfO2 films apparently increased. From
current-voltage I-V and capacitance-voltage C-V measurements, the leakage current density of
the SCCO2-treated HfO2 films is repressed from 10−2 to 10−7 A /cm2 at electric field=3 MV /cm
due to the reduction of traps in the HfO2 films. The equivalent oxide thickness also obviously
decreased. Besides, the efficiency of terminating traps is relative to the pressure of the SCCO2
fluids. © 2008 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2844496
I. INTRODUCTION
High-k dielectrics are considered as the gate dielectric of
transistors to reduce gate leakage while conventional silicon
oxide SiO2 thickness scaled down to a regime where the
direct tunneling dominates leakage current.1,2 The high-k di-
electrics have also been investigated as blocking oxide of
nonvolatile memory to make fast program/erase operation.3,4
Among the high-k dielectrics, HfO2 appears promising ow-
ing to its relatively high dielectric constant 30 and wide
bandgap 5.6 eV.5,6 Many methods have been developed
to prepare HfO2 films, such as physical vapor deposition
PVD and chemical vapor deposition CVD.7,8 The PVD is
more favorable than CVD in virtue of its simple process, low
cost, and conformity with low temperature fabrication. Gen-
erally, the PVD-deposited HfO2 films contain numerous traps
and have poor characteristics, and a post-treatment is there-
fore demanded to enhance the qualities of PVD-deposited
HfO2 films. High temperature annealing is traditionally ap-
plied to reduce the traps in dielectric films. Nevertheless, for
high-k metal oxide materials, the high temperature process
would produce interfacial parasitic oxide and crystallize
high-k films, possibly leading to the extra leakage current
from the grain boundary.9
In this paper, supercritical CO2 SCCO2 fluid technol-
ogy, a low temperature method, is presented to terminate the
traps in sputter-deposited HfO2 films at 150 °C to avoid the
above mentioned issues of a high temperature process. The
SCCO2 fluids are similar to liquid CO2, which has good
transport property, and also possess gaslike properties of dif-
fusivity and viscosity. Accordingly, the SCCO2 fluids are al-
lowed to carry H2O molecules into HfO2 films and passivate
traps with H2O molecules at low temperature.10–13 Experi-
mental works will focus on electrical characteristics and ma-
terial analyses of SCCO2-treated HfO2 films to discuss the
efficacy of the proposed low temperature treatment.
II. EXPERIMENT
The HfO2 films were deposited on boron-doped 100
p-type silicon wafers resistivity of 1–10  cm by reactive
dc magnetron sputtering at room temperature under Ar /O2
ambience. The average thickness of deposited HfO2 films is
8–10 nm, measured by ellipsometer system. These samples
were split into three groups and treated with different meth-
ods to passivate the traps in HfO2 films. The first group,
labeled as “baking-only treatment,” was baked only on a hot
plate at 150 °C for 2 h. The second group, labeled as “
H2O-vapor treatment,” was immersed into a pure H2O-vapor
ambience at 150 °C for 2 h in a pressure-proof stainless
steel chamber. The third group, labeled as “SCCO2 treat-
ment,” was placed in a supercritical fluid system at 150 °C
for 2 h, where it was injected with 1500–3000 psi SCCO2
fluids which were mixed with 5 vol % propyl alcohol and
5 vol % pure H2O. The propyl alcohol acts the role of sur-
factant between nonpolar-SCCO2 fluids and polar-H2O mol-
ecules, so that the H2O molecules are uniformly distributed
in SCCO2 fluids and delivered into the HfO2 film by SCCO2
fluids. After various treatments, the Al electrodes were ther-
mally evaporated on the top surface of HfO2 films and the
back side of silicon wafer to fabricate metal insulator semi-aElectronic mail: tcchang@mail.phys.nsysu.edu.tw.
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conductor MIS capacitors. The physical profile, chemical
bonding state, and oxygen content of HfO2 films were de-
tected individually by high-resolution transmission electron
microscopy HRTEM, x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
XPS, and thermal desorption spectroscopy TDS. The
electrical behaviors were analyzed from I-V and C-V mea-
surements.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cross-sectional HRTEM images of treated HfO2 films
are shown in Fig. 1. It is observed that the thickness of the
entire HfO2 layer is uniform, and almost no damage was
caused to the structure of the HfO2 layer after various treat-
ments. In Figs. 1a and 1b, the interfacial parasitic oxide
SiOx of the baking-only treated HfO2 film is thinner than
5 Å, and that of the H2O-vapor treated HfO2 film keeps the
same thickness. It could be inferred that the SiOx layer was
formed during the deposition of HfO2 film. For 3000 psi
SCCO2-treated HfO2 film, in Fig. 1c, the interfacial para-
sitic oxide slightly increased to 5 Å. Since the SCCO2 treat-
ment was implemented at low temperature 150 °C, the
3000 psi SCCO2-treated HfO2 film held evidently thinner
interfacial parasitic oxide than the high temperature treated
HfO2 film.9 In view of preventing the formation of interfacial
parasitic oxide, the low temperature treatment is more suit-
able than the high temperature process in enhancing the
qualities of PVD-deposited HfO2 films.
The chemical compositions of treated HfO2 films were
analyzed by XPS. Figure 2 displays the spectra of Hf4f which
consist of unique 4f7/2 and 4f5/2 components at different
binding energies of Hf–O bonds. For the baking-only treated
HfO2 film, the 4f7/2 and 4f5/2 were detected at 17.4 and
15.8 eV, respectively. After H2O-vapor treatment, the bind-
ing energies of 4f7/2 and 4f5/2 are raised to 17.7 and 16.1 eV.
Furthermore, the excellent advancement of Hf–O bonds is
achieved with 3000 psi SCCO2 treatment, and the binding
energies of 4f7/2 and 4f5/2 are evidently varied to 18 and
16.3 eV. The higher binding energies of Hf–O bonds mean
that more of Hf atoms had been fully oxidized.14 From Figs.
2b and 2c, it is implied that H2O molecules would react
with the Hf dangling bonds or traps to form stronger Hf–O
bonds, and the SCCO2 fluids could effectively transport H2O
molecules into HfO2 films to passivate traps.
The TDS measurement, as shown in the Fig. 3, was car-
ried out by heating these treated HfO2 films from
50 to 800 °C at a heating rate of 10 °C /min in vacuum
10−5 Pa. In Fig. 3a, m /e mass-to-charge ratio=32 peak,
which is attributed to O2, was monitored to evaluate the
quantity of oxygen outgassing from HfO2 films. The largest
oxygen content is contained in the 3000 psi SCCO2-treated
FIG. 1. The cross-sectional HRTEM images of HfO2 films after various
treatments, including a baking-only treatment, b H2O-vapor treatment,
and c 3000 psi SCCO2 treatment.
FIG. 2. The XPS of Hf4f of HfO2 films after various treatments including a
baking-only treatment, b H2O-vapor treatment, and c 3000 psi SCCO2
treatment.
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HfO2 film, and it could be referred to the increase of Hf–O
bonds after 3000 psi SCCO2 treatment, consistent with ob-
servation on XPS. In Fig. 3b, m /e=18 peak is attributed to
H2O. According to previous reports, it had been pointed out
that SCCO2 fluids are useful in extracting moisture from
nanoscale structures such as porous low-k films and carbon
nanotubes.15,16 This characteristic expresses that SCCO2 flu-
ids could also remove the H2O molecules which had been
transported into HfO2 films to passivate traps from HfO2
films at the time of completion of the SCCO2 treatment.
Therefore, the residual moisture in HfO2 films is minimized
after 3000 psi SCCO2 treatment, and no additional drying
procedure is required.
Leakage current densities J of treated HfO2 films are
described as a function of applied electric field E in Fig. 4,
with applying negative voltage on the top Al electrode.
Among these samples, the baking-only treated HfO2 film ex-
hibits larger leakage current because of the existence of nu-
merous traps. The further improvement in dielectric proper-
ties is obtained after H2O-vapor treatment, indicating that
H2O vapor could reduce traps and improve the dielectric
properties of sputter-deposited HfO2 films. However, a high
leakage current still occurs at higher electric field, and it is
reasonably ascribed to that only partial traps were termi-
nated. For 3000 psi SCCO2-treated HfO2 film, the leakage
current was repressed prominently, even biased at a high
electric field J=10−7 A /cm2 at E=3 MV /cm. The electri-
cal performance proves that 3000 psi SCCO2 treatment is the
most effective method to improve the dielectric properties of
HfO2 films by passivation of Hf dangling bonds.
The current transport mechanism of treated HfO2 films
was discussed to further realize the behavior of leakage cur-
rent. Figure 5a plots lnJ /E2 versus reciprocal of electric
field 1 /E for baking-only treated HfO2 film. A good linear
fitting appears while the electric field is higher than
0.7 MV /cm. This indicates that a large number of traps re-
main in the HfO2 film and cause trap-assisted tunneling to
predominate the leakage current,17 as the schematic energy
band diagram depicted in the inset of Fig. 5a. A graph of
the leakage current density of the 3000 psi SCCO2-treated
HfO2 film versus the square root of the applied electric field
E1/2 is given in Fig. 5b. The linear trend exhibits
Schottky–Richardson emission; a thermionic emission, as the
inset of Fig. 5b, which is independent of traps, dominates
the conduction mechanism.18 The conversion of current
transport mechanism from trap-assisted tunneling to
Schottky–Richardson emission demonstrates theoretically
that the traps were really terminated during the SCCO2 fluid
process.
As positive voltage is applied on the top Al electrode,
the leakage current densities of treated HfO2 films are shown
in Fig. 6. The lower leakage current is still gained after the
3000 psi SCCO2 and H2O-vapor treatments, especially for
3000 psi SCCO2. In general, under positive gate bias, the
electrons are generated from 1 the interface states, 2 traps
in depletion region, and 3 back electrode of substrate.19 In
this work, the p-type single-crystal Si substrates were used,
so that the generation of electrons from the back electrode of
the substrate or the traps in depletion region is negligible.
The main leakage current resulted from the influence of in-
terface states between SiOx and Si substrate, as illustrated in
the inset of Fig. 6. For baking-only treated HfO2 film, a great
quantity of interface states are present, which generate
electron-hole pairs and make higher leakage current. After
3000 psi SCCO2 treatment, the interface states were passi-
vated and the leakage current is reduced substantially.
FIG. 3. The TDS measurement: a m /e mass-to-charge ratio=32 peak
that is attributed to O2 and b m /e=18 peak that is attributed to H2O.
FIG. 4. The leakage current densities J of HfO2 films after various treat-
ments the negative voltage is applied on the top Al electrode.
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The C-V characteristics are commonly used to determine
the qualities of dielectric films. Figure 7 shows the C-V char-
acteristics of treated HfO2 films; capacitor area=1.26
10−3 cm2, measured under 1 MHz with gate bias swing
from negative voltage to positive voltage forward and im-
mediately from positive voltage to negative voltage re-
verse. The slope of the C-V curve in transient region, i.e.,
from Cmax to Cmin, is related to interface states.20 The steeper
slope corresponds to fewer interface states between interfa-
cial SiOx and Si substrate. In Fig. 7, the baking-only treated
HfO2 film exhibits the worst C-V curve, the lowest capaci-
tance, and unfavorable flatband shift V. These events
originate principally from the influence of traps and interface
states. The improvement in C-V curve, such as steeper slope
and elimination of flatband shift, is obtained after 3000 psi
SCCO2 treatment, confirming that SCCO2 treatment pos-
sesses excellent ability to terminate traps and interface
states.13 Besides, in the inset of Fig. 7, the equivalent oxide
thickness EOT of the 3000 psi SCCO2-treated HfO2 films
obviously decreased due to the reduction of traps and the
suppression of interfacial parasitic oxide at low temperature.
For SCCO2 fluid process, the propyl alcohol acts the role
of surfactant between hydrophobic SCCO2 fluids and polar
H2O molecules. Therefore, it is important for SCCO2 fluids
to enhance the capability of carrying H2O molecules via the
maximization of the solubility of propyl alcohol in SCCO2
fluids. Figure 8a displays the leakage current densities of
HfO2 films which were treated with SCCO2 fluids under dif-
ferent pressures, with applying negative voltage on the top
Al electrode. It is discovered that the desirable repression of
leakage current is achieved while SCCO2 treatment was
implemented under higher pressure. This phenomenon pos-
sibly originates from that the solubility of propyl alcohol in
SCCO2 fluids increases with the pressure of SCCO2 fluids,21
and the effect on passivating traps thereby are enhanced un-
der treatment with higher pressure SCCO2 fluids. For further
analysis, the current transport mechanism of these
SCCO2-treated HfO2 films was investigated. According to
Poole–Frenkel emission, Fig. 8b shows the plot of lnJ /E
versus square root of applied electric field, and the inset of
FIG. 6. The leakage current densities J of HfO2 films after various treat-
ments with applying positive voltage on the top Al electrode. The inset
shows a schematic energy band diagram accounting for the leakage current
from interface states.
FIG. 7. The C-V characteristics of HfO2 films after various treatments, with
MIS capacitor area=1.3610−3 cm2 and measuring frequency=1 MHz.
“Forward” means gate bias swing from negative voltage to positive voltage,
and “Reverse” means the opposite swing direction. “V” is the flatband shift
in C-V curve under forward and reverse gate bias swings. The inset displays
EOT of treated HfO2 films.
FIG. 5. a The curve of lnJ /E2 vs reciprocal of electric field 1 /E for
baking-only treated HfO2 film. The inset shows a schematic energy band
diagram to explain trap-assisted tunneling the negative voltage is applied
on the top Al electrode. b The curve of lnJ vs square root of electric
field E1/2 for 3000 psi SCCO2-treated HfO2 film. The inset shows a sche-
matic energy band diagram to explain the Schottky–Richardson emission
the negative voltage is applied on the top Al electrode.
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Fig. 8b exhibits the schematic energy band diagram of trap-
dependent leakage.22 In Fig. 8b, for 1500 psi SCCO2
treated HfO2 film, the linear dependence occurs while the
electric field is higher than 1 MV /cm. This indicates that the
traps in HfO2 film had been reduced after 1500 psi SCCO2
treatment, and the current transport mechanism is improved
initially from trap-assisted tunneling to Poole–Frenkel emis-
sion. However, the passivation of traps is not accomplished
because partial traps remain and procure poorer dielectric
properties. Under treatment with higher pressure SCCO2 flu-
ids, the Poole–Frenkel emission is gradually restrained. Fi-
nally, the current transport mechanism is replaced by
Schottky–Richardson emission after 3000 psi SCCO2 treat-
ment. Therefore, the leakage current densities of
SCCO2-treated HfO2 films apparently decrease as the pres-
sure of SCCO2 fluids is raised.
During the operation of transistors, the gate dielectric is
stressed at high electric field, and the reliability is an impor-
tant property of dielectric films. Under high electric field
stress, the carriers of leakage current and the high electric
field would impact the weak bonding and generate traps,
resulting in higher leakage current. It is necessary for the
gate dielectric to hold excellent resistance to the impairment
under a long time gate bias stress. Figure 9 shows the varia-
tion of the leakage current densities of treated HfO2 films as
a function of stress time at high electric field E
=7 MV /cm, with applying positive voltage on the top Al
electrode, and J0 is the initial leakage current density. Similar
to the tendency of the above electrical measurements, the
leakage current of the baking-only treated HfO2 film in-
creases substantially with the stress time because of a large
number of traps and weak bonding. Gratifyingly, after
3000 psi SCCO2 treatment, the sputter-deposited HfO2 film
shows fine reliability under high electric field stress, reveal-
ing that the 3000 psi SCCO2-treated HfO2 film is extremely
suitable as a gate dielectric.
IV. CONCLUSION
The effects of low temperature SCCO2 treatment on the
dielectric properties of sputter-deposited HfO2 films have
been demonstrated experimentally in this research. The pre-
liminary improvement in HfO2 films is obtained by
H2O-vapor immersion at 150 °C due to the passivation of
traps in sputter-deposited HfO2 films by formation of Hf–
O–Hf bonds. A further investigation verifies that the effi-
ciency of passivating traps can be optimized by the SCCO2
fluids which were mixed with H2O and propyl alcohol.
Based on the properties of being gaslike and high pressure,
the SCCO2 fluids can effectively transport H2O molecules
into HfO2 films and terminate traps with H2O molecules.
After SCCO2 treatment, the intensity of Hf–O–Hf bonds ap-
parently increases. The leakage current is repressed as a re-
sult of the current transport mechanism transformed from
trap-assisted tunneling into Schottky–Richardson emission.
In addition, the superior dielectric properties are presented,
such as thinner EOT, lower density of interface states, and
excellent reliability at high electric field. These experimental
results express that the SCCO2 fluid technology is greatly
beneficial in improving the dielectric properties of PVD-
deposited HfO2 dielectric films at low temperature.
FIG. 8. a The leakage current densities J of HfO2 films which were
treated with SCCO2 fluids under different pressures the negative voltage is
applied on the top Al electrode. b The plot of lnJ /E vs square root of
electric field E1/2 for SCCO2-treated HfO2 films under different pressures.
The inset shows a schematic energy band diagram to describe the Poole–
Frenkel emission.
FIG. 9. The variation of leakage current density J of treated HfO2 films as
a function of the stress time at high electric field=7 MV /cm, where J0 is the
initial leakage current density the positive voltage is applied on the top Al
electrode.
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